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A: If you are playing on console, the keyboard may not be supporting some of the PS2 controller features that the game requires to function, such as dual analog sticks and the crosspad. Another option would be to use a third party emulator like Sharp152 which does support keyboard support in the Xbox 360 version of the game. I've never played the PC
version of the game, but from what I've read it supports the ability to map keyboard buttons to actions in game. Q: Force RewriteRule and keep link same I want to create rewite rules in.htaccess that force the url without any extension to be on the end of the current url. For example, in my url the normal url is: localhost/index.php?a=g and I want the url

to be on the end without.php or.html or anything: localhost/index.php?a=g My current.htaccess looks like this: Options +FollowSymLinks RewriteEngine On RewriteBase / RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME}!-f RewriteCond %{REQUEST_FILENAME}!-d RewriteCond %{REQUEST_URI}!(.*)/$ RewriteCond
%{REQUEST_URI}!(.*)/index RewriteRule (.*) /index$1/ [R,L] But this doesn't work as it redirects the link to the root of the url. What I'm trying to do is to match the link but NOT to its extension and redirect it to the normal url. A: 1) There should be a leading slash in the beginning of the URL to make it absolute. RewriteRule ^(.*)/index$

/index.php?a=$1 [NC,L] 2) To avoid any rewrite looping, I'm using the [L] flag. So this should ensure the URL is not stored in a variable. 3) This rule should be placed BEFORE your existing rules. The second rewrite rule to /index.php?a=$1&param=value would then get picked up by the first one, causing the looping. 4) Don't forget to put your new
rewrite rules below the existing ones. 5) Check if any other rules, that may interfere with the rewrit 55cdc1ed1c
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